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1ST Bli D LOCK
J

A L OR NO CANAL HI ALL, SAYS ROOSEVELT

PRESIDENT SUBMITS REPDR

CONCERNING WORK Oil GANA

Sends Congress a Special Message,
Commending Members for Their Ac-

tion in Ordering Lock Canal, and
Transmitting Report of Engineers
Who Inspected Canal With Taft
Recently, and Who Are Unanimous
in Saying That Present Plans
Must be Carried Out.

ONLY CRITICISM THAT

THERE BEEN AN

Recommendation Is Made That
Feet, tohlcrt Will Simplify
Thls Dam to be Constructed at Considerably Less Ex.
pense-Engine- ers Are With Progress of the Work
and Provisions for the
That the Canal Can be Finished In 1915 or Sooner.

Washington. Feb. 17. Any attack
made hereafter on the look type of
the Panama canal, according to the
opinion Mpi'fMfiI by President
Roosevelt in a message truusm Ulng
to Congress today the report made
by the engineers who recently visited
the canal zone with President-elec- t
Taft is "in reality merely an attack
Upon the policy of building any canal
at all." The report in Mr. Koose- -

velt's opinion, shows In clearest fash- -
Ion that the Congress was wise in the
position it took and that it would be
an inexcusable folly to change from
the proposed lock canal to a sea level
canal."

"1 commend to you" he saya to
Congress, "the most careful consid-
eration of the report. They show
that the only criticism that can be
made of the work on the isthmus is
that there has sometimes been an ut-

most excess of caution in providing
againtit possible trouble. As to the
Catun dam itself they show that not
only is the dam safe but that on the
whole the pUn already adopt 'd
would make it unnecessarily high and
strong and accordingly they recom-
mend that the height be reduced by
20 feet which changed plans I have
accordingly directed."

President Koosovelt says that the
engineers who made the report "are
of all the men in their profesiou
within or without the United Stat s,
the men who are oif the whole best
qualified to pass upon these very
questiones which they examined."

The engineers report that as tlie
(latum earth dam wax the central
point of discussion they gave it un-

der instructions from Mr. Taft "first
consideration in the light of all new
evidence" and they add that "the
type of dam n w under consideration
is one which meets with our unani-
mous approval."

They say they are satisfied that
there wilt be no dangerous or object-
ionable seepage through the mater-
ials under the base of the dam; nor
re 'they so tioft as to be liable to be

pushed aside by the weight of the
proposed dam so as to cause danger-
ous settlement: We are also satisfied
that the materials available and
which it if proposed to use are suit-
able and can readily be placed to
form a tight, stable anil permanent
dam."

Dams anil locks, lock gates and all
other engineering structures involved
In the lock canal project are "feas-
ible and safe" according to the en-

gineers "and they can be depended
uon to perform with certainty their
respective functions."

They report that they "do not find
any occasion for changing the type
of canal that has been adopted. A

change to ea level plun at the pres-
ent time would add greatly to ths
cost and time of construction, without
compensating advantages either in
capacity of the canal of safety ot
navigation and hence would be a
public misfortune.

"We do find" they say "in the de-

tailed designs that have been adopt- -

ed. or that are under consideration
some matters whether other arrange-
ments than thoxe now ..l
worthy of study. As the.se
conditions are of a tentat
and do not in any case i
main questioues herein disc
are not taken up in this t

They declare that "the
tical question in the cons

T
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BE MADE IS THAT

EXCESS Of CAUTION IN WORK

Gatun Dam te Lowered 20
the Work and Will Also Enable

Men Engaged In It and Say

the Gatun dam is the possible wlip
ping and sliding of the materials un
derneath and In the body of the dam.
In regard to this question thev have

the concluoion" the ilriupon which the work is now being
prosecuted abundantly fulfills the re-
quired degree of stability and goes
rar oeyona the limits of what would
be regarded as ufficlent and safe inany less important structure."

In regard to the slips which hav.-occurre-

at several times they assert
that they are "of no serious conse-
quence either in the practical execu-t- i

n of the work or in the ultimata
stability of the structures."

Having considered the proper
height for the creet of the Gatun
dam they conclude that " it could be
safely reduced 20 feet from that orig-
inally proposed; namely, to an eleva-
tion of 113 feet above sea level, or 30
Teet above the normal level of the
water against the dam."

Thl change they say "will facili-
tate the work of construction and
will reduce somewhat the cost of the
proposed work. "As to the change of
the lower locks on the pacific end
of the canal from Laboca. on the
shore of Panama Bay to Moraflores,
about four mile inland, they report
that the settlements which occurred
as a result of the change "cause n
reason to doubt the utabilitv ..f ih
P i posed dam. "This change having
oe. n maue because "objection mlirht
be made from a military view point
to placing locks on the hore of thebay exposed to guns of hostile ships'
the board of engineers estimate thatit will increase the cost by about
110. 000,0H( but that it will rrl.ltiv
icesen the cost of fortification."

Another change, that of increasing
the niin'mum width of the bottom of
the canal for about 4.70 miles in the
culebrat cut, they estimate will In-
crease the cost of the work about

13.n 10.00 but they a.v It will not de-
lay the completion of the canal, that
It will permit ."nips to pass one an-
other this portion ,,f the canal ami
will otherwise facilitate navigation.
"If slides occur after the completion
of the i ami!" they say. "the w ider
canal is not as likely o be block-
ed as a narrow one,"

Th.y approve the change In the
proposed location of the breakwater
at th Atlantic end of the canal.

"Tin-i- estimate of the complete
cost of the canal is 1360.000,000..
!": fi.ty it is incorrect to state that
the original estimate of ,.(u
il40.oou.u00 as this does not include
"sanitation and fine government. "
They ect mate the expense of sanita-
tion and zone government at $27,000.-00- 0

while payments to the republic
of Panama and to the new Panama
canal company amounted to $.",0,000.-00- 0

which would make the difference
between the present estimate and the
previous estimate, with cost of sani-
tation and zone government and pay-
ments added only $14 1,000,000.

"Of this amount" they say, "nearly
ne half can be 'accounted for by the

changes in the canal and appurten-
ant works already referred to and
the remainder Is to be attributed
mainly to the higher unit cost of th"
'''-e- m items of the work."

imend.ition Is expressed at the
it condition of the work and the
pers voice the belief that "il
her great construction work has

(Omt In tied on Page Four.)

THE GATUN DAM AS IT WILL
LOOK WHEN COMPLETED
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FAMOUS ,ASPUAV iM

A HORRIBLE

CRIME IN HOTEL

AT CHICAGO

Young Girl Was Tortured
and Assaulted and Left

Tied In Her
Room.

LIGHTED CANDLE WAS

USED TO SUBDUE HER

Chicago, Feb. 17. Kvidence that
is believed to Indicate a fiendish
crime was found today when the un-

conscious form of Klla Gingles, an
Irish Jacemaker, was found in a room
in the Wellington hotel, a downtown
hostelry of first repute. The girl was
securely bound, was nutfering from
laud. mum Hisonlng and had ap-
parently been assaulted. One leg was
lieu to the bedstead and the other
to the washstand.

A mysterious letter signed In Mis
Gingl.-V- i nanie, but which may nit
have been written by her, and 'n
which it was said that she was about
to be or was belnjj murdered, fig-
ures pi tin- - case.

The theory is that the girl was
lured to the hotel, plied with drink
and ultimately made the victim or
a horrible attack. Kvidene that she
was subjected to extraoi dinary tor-
ture and that she fought with des-
peration Ls ehown In burns, cuts and
bruises about her body and head. It
is believed that a lighted candle was
used In subduing her.

While being taken to the hospital
the unconscious girl raved, frequent-
ly mentioning a man and woman.

KYItl.WS WI-lt- SIIAKKN.
Smyra, Feb. 17. A strong earth-

quake shock was felt here at 5
o'clock this morning but no local
damage was done. Reports from
I'hoecea and Menemen, where occur-
red a severe earthquake a month ago,
ay that a dozen homes were thrown

to the ground and considerable prop-
erty was damaged but there was no
hS uf Ht'e.

lAtMli MISSION OP tXINGltKSS.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 17. Sena-

tor Frye of .Maine today indicated to
friends at home that he, would be In
Washington all summer, attending the
special tariff session of Congress, by
wiring to cancel his annual summer
contract for a ramp on the lakes.
This is taken as an indication that
the session w ill last well into the sum-
mer. Senator Fr is an enthusiastic
fisherman.

ACROSS THE NlLFVd.VER.

GERONIMO DIED TODAY

AFTER ONLY SHORT

ILLNESS

Noted Indian Chief Passes
Away at Fort Sill

Where He Was a
Prisoner.

CHRISTIAN PEOPLE

WILL CONDUCT FUNERAL

Lawton Okla. Feb. 17. Geronlmo,
the noted Apache Indian chief, died
today at Fort Sill, where he had been
confined as a prisoner of war for 22
years. Geronimo'g death was the re-

sult of pneumonia, from which he
suffered only two days. He will be
buried tomorrow in the cemetery
near the fort and the funeral will be
conducted by Christian missionaries
Geronlmo having professed that re-
ligion three years ago.

Geronlmo was a ureat war chief of
the Apaches and the hiwtory of the
west Is replete with stories of his ca-
reer. It took years of hard work be-
fore the I'nited States army was able
to capture him and break up his fol-
lowers. Geronlmo was captured with
part of his band at Skeleton Canyon,
Arizona, and taken to Ft. Will, where
he has eluce remained a prisoner.

THE HANLEY Bill

WAS SIGNED TODAY

Governor .hifla Acts in
of Governor Curry ( hc

lt ni'lii of lliiiiit'riii'uii.

Santa Fe. N M Feb.
bill No. 1. the- armory deficiency

bill, which provide, for tin reim-
bursement ol .lhuiucriue c 1 zens
who subscribed to a fund com- -
plete the Albuoneloiie armory. was
signed today by Acting lov ernor
Jaff a. The bill cat e s an a ppropri
turn of i:i.nsu.

I'lVH U t'.ll : hiu.i i.
Vulencia, Spain, Feb. 17. Five

persons were kill.-- seventy-eigh- t In--

Jured, twentj -- eiglit them seriously.
here today hy the c .1 lapse of the door
In a hall where drawings were being
made for conscription. The hall wus
on the second floor and the fall of
the floor precipitated the victims
amid the wreckage, a distance of fif-

teen feet. Several of the persons in-
jured were on the nest floor.
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NEWSPAPER MEN HAVE

BEEN INDICTED BY

GRAflDjORY
'

The New Tork World and In-

dianapolis News, and
Editors. Must An-

swer Charge.

BENCH WARRANTS

ISSUED FOR THEM

j Washington, D. C, Feb. 17. The
tederHl grand Jury today returned an
indictment against the Press I'uh-iishln- g

company of New York, Jo-
seph Pulitzer. Caleb M. Van Humm
rnil Hubert II. editors of the
New York World; the owners of the
Indianapolis News, Delcvan Smith
Hinl Charles II. Williams, charging
unci in connection with the purchusi

I the Panama canal.
The Indictment ag.tinst the publish

ers or the Indianapolis News charged
Smith arid Williams with the crime of
libel on seven counts and the World
i iimc on live counts. The persons
Mill gul to have been libeled are Pres-
ident lloosevclt, J. Plerpont Morgan
I naiics II. Taft. Kllhu Hoot, Imuglas
uoninson and wi Ilium Nelson Crom
well. Heneh warrants have been is

si:t riti:i cow u nov
mui Francisco, Feb. 17. Another

conviction was secured today In th
i nited Itallroads trolley

fi iiuchise graft case today, when M
. l,olTey, formerly a supervisor,

w.-i- found guilty of accepting a bribe
to vote for the franchise. The Jury
was out but half un hour.

STOKI NON-IXIO- X MKX.
iirunge. N. J , Feb. 17. The first

trouble resulting from the
tt ike here of tlie union hatters came

loo.iy wneii iutceii niti-uiilo- n men
were et upon and stoned by 00
unionists. Several of the non-unio- n

men were seriously If not dangerous-
ly injured. The flsht took the form
ol a riot, and special police had to
ie . ailed to oueil it.

MOKM-- : can u:avi: jam,
SIAKHVI, HOI KS KAMI lYNew York, Feb. 7 Attorneys

for Chus. W. Morse, former financier
end "Ice King." secured
freedom for their client today In the
I'nited States court of appeals. Morse

,was held In the Tombs pending the
hearing of an anneal atruingt n de

n of the court oiollno- him
prison lor futeen years. The order
of the court contains tlie following
clause:

"That Charles W. Morse be allowed
to go in custody of a I'nited States
marshal from the city prison, where
he is now confined, to such places In
New York City, as the reasonable,
transaction of his business may

provided he be taken back to
the city prison for safe keeping dur-
ing the night."

GRAXU DI KE IS IK.U.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 17. Grand

Iuke Vladimir Alexandre, isch died
here this evening.

SENATORS AGREE

TO REPOR T

THE BILE

Statehood Act Is to Be Con
sldered Friday and Will

Be Reported

Soon.

AIDRICH ATTACKS

ANDREW Ai CURRY

JSavs They Have No Right to
i Come on Floor of the Senate

but Other Senators Up-

hold Them In Their
Work.

Washington, Feb. 17. The state-
hood workers today stole a march on
Senator Heverldge and as & result the
statehood bill will be considered by
the Senate committee on territories
Friday and will anon be reported In
the Senate. The fight is waging ex-
ceedingly warm.

'Immediate action on the statehood
bill wus brought about today when a
resolution Introduced In the Senate,
providing- - that the committee on ter-
ritories should report the statehood
oil In three days. Senator Heverldge
went to Indinnapolls yesterday to nt-te-

s'yi tariff eonferen; V icing
tjiere, t nd in evinsequenr ri wn ovt
of the way when the resolution was
brought up.' '

Senator Dillingham, who Is acting
chairman in the absence of Hever-
ldge, opposed the resolution, but with
Hurnhum, Kean, IMles, Nelson and
Dlek. Republican members of the
committee, In the presence of Sen-
ator Pulley and other Democratic
senators, pledged their words as hon-
orable men that they would consider
the bill Friday and report It.

As a majority of the Senate Is
known to favor the passage of the
bill there Is every probability that it
will bo passed when reported.

When the resolution referred to
was brought up, .Senutor Aldrlch op-

posed It and In the course of his ar-
gument, lost ills head and threat-
ened Delegate Andrews and Governor
Curry, telling them that they had no
light to come on the floor of the
Senate and work for statehood.

Delegate Andrews answered Aid-ric- h,

saying that he and Curry would
work on the floor of the Senate when-- c

ver they pleased, us the rules per-
mitted It. Senator Teller und other
senators supported Delegate Andrews
and told him that he and Curry
could enter the Senate whenever they
chose.

The prospects for the passage of'
the statehood bill through the Sen-

ate never were brighter. The state-
ment of six members of the commit-
tee on territories that they would con-
sider the bill Friday and report it,
means that the bill will probably be
I'loiiKht before the Senute next week.
These six members, who pledged their
words, constitute a majority of the
committee, and us they all favor ad-

mission of the territories, the bill un-

doubtedly will be reported favorably.

LORAL OPTION Bill

PASSES IN ARIZONA

I lie Isivver House Adopts li anil tlie
Council Will Prolmhly lo Kit

Tialuy.

Phoenix. Ariz.. Feb. 17. The lower
l.ouse of the Arizona legislature pass- -

I the Pace bill today providing that
counties may vote local option laws
by a majority vote Instead of a two-thir-

vote, and it Is believed that
the hill will become a law this after-
noon. The temperance forces made
a hard fight In the house an, curried
the measure by two Vote". It Is be
lieved that It will pass the council
by a close margin.

The educational qu.i Hlicatioii bill.
niiuiring voters to read F.nglish,
which, passed the Council several days
Huo, passed the House yesterday und
is now awaiting the signature of the
governor. The Importance of this bill
lies in the fact that it will disfran
chise many Spanish-speakin- g citi
zen.

IvVI'ltV MOSSIOV MAKCIl 5.
Washington, I C, Feb. 17. Pres. I

Ident-ele- Taft today authorized the'
announcement that an extra session'
of Congress would be convened on i

March 15. This date was definitely
settled today.

PE would

Km Mil HI
CARNEGIE

It Could Be Used to the Ad-

vantage of Unlversl'y
and Agricultural

College.
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All THE AFTERNOON
i

Reports of Committees Are Heard
and New Bills Are Intro-

duced tn Both
Bodies This
Afternoon.

anta Fe, N. M.. Feb. 17. Both
houses of the legislature held biuv
teaslona thla afternoon. The first
business of the Council was the ap-
pointment by President Spies of a
conference committee on the archae-
ology achool bill, Catron, Mechem
and Navarro being named. . The
Council passed a bill validating th
issuance of fl200 In bonds Tor the
sc hool district of Santa Roa. 4

Council Joint resolution 15, author-
izing the acceptance of benefits of
Carnegie's foundation for' tna ad-
vancement ot teaching was adopud
bv unanimous vote, .The CarnegieriittH, i f .nsions M..p.her, ot ,(.

aalvn;.i-'th- at ara- - n.

The university at Albu-querque and the Agricultural college
would benefit by the fuhd.

Acting-3overno- r Jaffa announce.!having elgned Council bill 1, the
armory deficiency bill,carrying an uniironi-lni- ns nun

The Council took a recess at 3:30 p.
in. cnai, me conference committeemight take up the archaeology-schoo- l

bill.
The most Important business trans-

acted by the House waa the passage
of u House resolution by Sanches un-
der suspension of the rules, the reso-
lution providing that a two-thir-

vote shall bo reouired to xnnuttai. m,
appropriatlon.bin. excepting any bill
"fi" "pruning money for running ex-
penses of the teirltore........ ,

,...- v. Ul IIIUI -
les. But one vote, that of Price, wns
recorded against the bill. Many com-
mittee reports were made by standing
committees. Five new bills were In-

troduced.
A report is that the Council com-

mittee wll report adverselv th- - Tr
and Pent counties bills and if adverseteports are made, both bills will die
natural deaths. The chief objection
to the Bent county bill s that it takes
in too big a slice of Union county and
the Taft county bill Interferes withcurry county.

To IK Some luvonigutiiig.
That the legislators ure bent on In-

vestigating the educational Institu-
tions of the territory, that is to say,
the higher Institutions of learning, is
manifest by the passage of two res-
olutions, one each In the Council and
the House, having this end In View.
The Council yesterday afternoon
passed the Navarro resolution, pro-
viding that the Council committee on
education make a rigid investigation
ol the higher educational Institutions
to determine the cost of running them
with a view to reducing the expenses
of these Institutions. In the House,
the Sanchez resolution, providing thatjoint committees composed of threemembers each from the Council andthe House be named by the presiding
oineers ol the respective bodies to
personally visit the higher educa-
tional institutions, investigate their
affairs thoroughly and make a report
to both houses before the present as-
sembly quits business on March 18.

It is proposed that these commit-tees make the trips of Investigations
between Thursday und Monday or
some week, to be designated later.
In discussing the purposes ,,f theHouse resolution. Mr. Bushkev itz took
occasion to criticize what he termedextravagance on the part of the uni-
versity at Albuiiieriue In expending
a sum reaching in tlie neighborhood
of 130.000 In execs of the regular
appropriation for the maintenance
oi tnis institution and It was his
opinion that the investigation
vided for In the resolution of
Sanchez would determine o,u.
evil might be avoided In the future.
Mr. Sanchez nlso believe,! such an in-
vestigation should be mado Inasmuch
as the legislators were the oues to
make the appropriations for the run-
ning of these Institutions. L'pon the
vote to pass the resolution there Wi re
16 ayes and 7 nayea, Julian Chaves,
Brlee, Roberts, Stackhouse, Sweezy.

(Continued on Page Four.)


